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SAN
PRESIDENT CASTRO

NEW TRIAL

IS

SAFE YET,

NOT

Justified in Sending a.
Minister to France Although That

Does Not Feel

DENIEDJALLIET

Country Desires
to

Have

Will

Fine

Pay a

,

PENDED

Year.

NOT ONE DOLLAR EXPENDED
Was

Known

Mine Which Had Been

as the "White Swan"

Dsserted by the Original

Owners and Sold

Stock

Monthly Payment

the

on

Plan.

la., Nov. 7. Judge Manger of the United 'States court, today
refused to grant Letsorl Ballliet, known
as the "mininiT
ing," a nov trial ami
sentenced him to pay a fine of J1.000
and serve one year in the county Jail.
Dos Moines,

Balliet wa9 convicted last spring of using the U. S. mails for fraudulent purposes. In 1890 he purchased what is
known as the, "White Swan" mine in
Baker, Ore., which had been deserted
by the original owners and Immediately began an exploit of same through
and sold
newspaper advertisements
stock on a monthly paymeht plan. It
was shown on tlie witness stand at the
time of i'he trial that over $180,00 was
received by Balliet from small investors from all over the United States. It
was also shown that not a dollar was
expended upon the mine although the
representations to the contrary were
made In the advertising matter. Balliet gave a notice of appeal. The case
has been tried twice and cost the government $50,000.
CORNISH
Mrs. Anna

C.
.

.

THE MAN.

Stephenson Said He Mailed tha Poison
Package and Not Mollneux.

C.
New York, Nov. 7. Mrs. Anna
Stephenson, who testified in the trial
of RoUand B. Mollneux yesterday afternoon that to the best of Her belief Harry S. Cornish was the man who mailfirst
ed the poison package, was the
witness called when the trial was resumed today. Assistant District Attorney Osborne wanted to know if it
was true, as reported, that slie did not
recognize Cornish until he was pointed
out to her In court. The witness said
it was not true.
Professor Herman G. Vulte of Columbia University, testified that Mollneux
was in his company from noon until
after sundown on December 23, 1898. It
ivag on the afternoon of that day that
the poison package was mailed. Several witnesses were examined who showin
ed how easy It was to get poison
New York and the defense rested at
12:55. The trial adjourned until Monday
when the arguments of the counsel
will be made.

FOR

YEARS

Nov. 7.

MARKET REPORT.

MONEY AND METAL.
New York, Nov. 7. Money on call
j
steady at ft per cent. Silver,
7. Lead,
quiet,
New York, Nov.
811.80.
14.12; copper weak, $11.00
'
GRAIN.
DeChicago, Nov 7. Close. Wheat,
71Mi May,
cember, 71
Corn, November, 53; December, 51.
Oats, November, 39; December, 30
S 30 M.
'',
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
Pork, January, $15.39Ki May,

49.
.

73.

814.-47-

Lard, November,

810.95;

i.

December,

89,95.

Ribs, January, 88.17K; ' May, $7.75.
STOCKS

Nov. 7. Cattle, reKansas City, M
1,000 Texans;
including
8,000,
ceipts,
:.
market steady to strong.
$7.20; Tex-a- s
Native beef steers, $3.50
84.25;
and Iudlan steers 83.50
83.95; native cows
Texas cows, 82.00
$4.50; stockers and
and heifers, $1.50
$4.75; bulls, $2.25
feeders, $2.25
$6.00.
$3.40; calves, $3.50
Sheep, receipts 3,000; market steady.
$4.15; lambs, $4.00
Muttons $3.00
$3.00
$3.85;
$5.25; range wethers
$3.80.
ewes $3.00
Chicago, Nov. 7. Cattle,' receipts,
3,000; market steady.
A
. n nrlma it.AAra. , If ft. SO 0j 87.40:
uruuu
$6.25; stockers
$3.50
to
noor
medium,
mn wr A
r
nr. itmtta M1 Al
and ieeaers, s.ou'(s . iu,
$5.00; canners,
4 75: heifers, $2.00
$4.50;
$4.75; bulls, $2.00
$140
87.50; Texas led steers,
calves, $3.75
84.25; western steers, 83 50
$3.00
.
an no.
.
Sheep, receipts, 10,000; sheep steady.
r--

84.00;
Good to choice wethers, 83.50
mixed. 83.50 & 8s.4o;
native
$3.80
watern sheep, 82.75 western
lambs,
85.25;
iambs. 83.50
$5.00.
$3.75

manifolding

sale by

books lot

Office (Supply Co., Beuvtei

F.

Democratic

County
Gains

THE ASSEMBLY
STRONG

AN

IS
REPUBLICAN

Goes Democratic- Guadalupe County
Union Gives Bodey Small Majority-Sie- rra

An

Spectator to the Affair Was Caught and
Tied In a Chair.

Unlucky

Refused

to Guarantee
tion of

That She Would Cease Publica
Boycotting Notices.

O'Ma- Dublin, Nov. 7. Mrs. Annie
honey, the first woman Imprisoned under the crimes act during the present
campaign, was arrested at Waterford
this morning and sent to jail where
senshe will undergo a two months'
tence. Mrs. O'Mahoney, who is pro.
prietor of the Waterford Star, refused
to furnish bail to guarantee that she
would cease the publication of boycotting notices. H. P. Lynan, editor of
the same paper, was also arrested and
sent to jail for a similar term.
A

Caused

CONGRATULATORY

TELEGRAM.
Be

a Demand That Eight fears Imprisonment
Imposed on Spanish Prisoner.

Madrid, Nov. 7. The trial of Sabino
Arana, leader of the Autonomist party
in the Basque provinces, charged with
"
having sent a congratulatory table- gram to President Roosevelt last spring
on the granting of the Cuban indepen
dence, began at Bilbao today. The
public prosecutor took the ground that
Senor Arana's cablegram to the presi
dent infringed the integrity and dignity
of Spain and demanded that a sentence
of eight years' Imprisonment be Impos
ed on the prisoner.
THE FIRST COLD WAVE.
Temperature

In

the Upper Missouri Valley Will
10 AboviZero.

Bo

S

to

Washington, Q. C, Nov. 7. The wea
ther bureau issued the following bulle-

-

tin: The first cold wave of the season
will extend over the upper Missouri
Saturday
valley region tonight and
with minimum temperatures ranging
.
from 5 to 10 above zero.

Methodist Apportionments.
Philadelphia. Pa.. NovJ7. Tho gen
eral committee of the church extension
of the Methodist Episcopal church today continued the apportionment of the
cnurcn ouuaing iuna among vuo
Some of the apportion
conferences.
ments made wore: Colorado, $4,ooo; ah
$500;
zona Mission,
Austin, $750.

iu

A Dead Heat.
Liverpool, Nov. 7. The race for the
Liverpool autumn cup today resulted In
a dead heat between King's Courier
and Throwaway. Pelllson was third.
.

Thirteen horses started.

DEMOCRATIC
Election

J. PIERPONT
CO.

of

as Delegate to

Wilson

TRANSACTION

Congress

Re-

publicans.

New York, Nov. 7. The report circulated today and originating In Scran-tol'n., that the Delaware and Hudson railroad properties, including the
coal mines, had been sold for J80.W0.O0O,
was denied positively by President Oil- -'
phant. The rumored purchasers were
the Pennsylvania Railway
Company
and New Yolk Central, through J. l'ier-poMorgan and Company. The
was to get the coal properties
uc.tl thai portion of tho road in
Central
and the New York
was to get the New York division of the
railway.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
Homestead Entries: Florentino MaValencia
drid of Duran, 159.85 acre!,
county; Jose Maria C.ardino, Pevos, SO
ucrcs, San Miguel county.
Final Entry: Victor Sandoval, Anton
Chlco, !)7.83 acres, Guadalupe county.

LESS THAN

PLURALITY
The Official

Count

Whore Both

will

Sides

Colorado

be

Necessary

Claim

It

Seems to he

In

Legislature

500
Oklahoma

Safely

Jfira Republican, Except Superintendent
of

ch .!ils

Otero

Do6S

Remarkably

Well by Rodey and the Republican Legislative Ticket.

1

,

LUNA COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
are
Deming, Nov. 7. The following
the official majorities for Luna county;
Rodey, R for delgate, 18; Burnside, D.,
for council from 8th district, 19; Rich
ardson, D., for council from 9th
trict, 22: Cessna, D., for house ,
13th district, 2; Pollard, It., for house
from 14th district, 92.
DONA ANA COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
Las Cruces, Nov. 7. The following
are the Republican majorities in this
county: Rodey, 752; Hawkins, 794; Fall,
908; Pollard, 580; Llewellyn, 725;
for
for sheriff, 1,409;
Lohman,
treasurer and
collector, 701;
Armijo, for clerk, 1,468; Rouault, for
assessor, 508; Fountain, for school supprobate
erintendent, 703; Valdez, for
judge, 210.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
pre
Socorro, Nov. 7. Twenty-si- x
cincts give the following
majorities:
Rodey, R for delegate, 311; Howard,
R., for house 11th district, 09; Borland,
D., for house 11th district, 29. The entire Republican county ticket is beaten
by majorities ranging from 2 to 400.
Later All the precincts in this county, excepting five, give Rodey, R., for
delegate, 311 majority; Howard, R., for
house, 67 majority over Eaton, D., for
house, Borland, D., for house, 59 majority over Ortega, R., for house.
LATEST FROM MORA, GUADALUPE
AND SAN MIGUEL COUNTIES.
Special to the New Mexican.
East Las Vegas, Nov. 7. Mora county gives small Republican majorities
on the entire 'legislative and county
ticket with the exception of school superintendent to which office Rafael Romero, the present incumbent, la elected. Republican majorities for the different candidates range from 18 upwards. Tiptonvllle precinct Is yet to
be heard from.
It now looks as if Guadalupe county
has gone Democratic by 300 on account
of the recent heavy immigration from
Texas, although the report Is that
for
Spiess and Duncan, Kepublicans
the council, have carried the county by
safe majorities.1
San Miguel county, with three precincts to hear from, gives Rodey so far
735 majority and elects the Republican
ticket except that the Democrats claim
the election of Chaves,) for assessor, by
140 majority; Sena for probate clerk by
140 majority and Antonio Lucero for
member of the house by 100 majority.
TAOS COUNTY.
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
Taos, Nov, 6. Unofficial returns so
far give' the Republican legislative and
county ticket of this county a majority
of nearly 300 and the official count of
all the precincts may make it more,
This year we thought we would give
our Republican friends all over the ter
ritory a pleasant surprise and we are
very glad that we have succeeded.
,
Mailaqutas Martinez,
Chairman Rep, County Cen. Com.
Later sixteen precincts give Rodey,
dis-fro- m

Lu-cer- o,

:

'

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 7. The election
of Wilson, Democrat, for delegate to
congress is conceded. No figures are
given but it is probably by less than
500.

TELLER

BUTCHERS
BAYERS .
GROCERS

H

.

We have consolidated our two immense stocks of groceries. We now
have the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries in New Mexico.
n
We will continue to handle fie
and popular brands whlc l have
heretofore given such general satisfaction
in Santa Fe.
well-know-

.

sack, $1.35.
PATENT IMPERIAL FLOUR,
packMEADOW GOLD BUTTER is Pasteutized, packed in 6ealed
or any foreign substance.
ages, which effectually excludes taint, odor, moisture
Absolutely the best butter packed.
CHASE & SANBORN'S Teas and Coffees have been the standard for many
of the city.
years, and we will continue to supply thnm as before to the critical trade
FRESH EGGS. We pay the very highest price for our Kansas eggs. They
are specially selected for us by an expert. He sends us nothing but the first selec-tioMany prefer hem to the ranch eggs,
FERNDELL GOODS In Glass, in Cans, in Packages. Try them Use them.
Fresh lot of Colorado potatoes, per cwt., $1.25.
POTATOES.
air-tig- ht

Democratic.

Penn-sjlvnn-

ia

CRRTWRIGHT - OMIS CO.

of

nt

Very Close Taos Splendid
Success,

Sec'y and Treas.

CONSOLIDATED.

is Conceded by the

n,

district,

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

ALLEGED

MORGAN

Few.

Fer-guss-

FIRED.

Bonds Not Accepted
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7 The treasury department has discontinued the
acceptance of state and municipal
deb,onds as security for government
posits. The transactions already initiated however, will be completed.
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7. Wool, steady.
16c
Territory and western medium, 12c
fine, 13c
18c;
16c; coarse,

President Oliphant Says the Delaware and
Hudson Properties, Including the Coal
Mines, Have Not Been Sold.

And still they come. As far as heard
from the following counties give Republican majorities for delegate and
for the legislative assembly: Bernalillo,
ND INCREASE GRANTED.
McKinley,
Colfax, Dona Ana, Grant,
Rio Arriba, Santa Fe, San
Government
Arbitrators Decided Against the Striking Mora, Otero,
Miguel, Socorro, Taos. Union and VaMiners of Ou Nord.
lencia. The counties which gave
a majority so far as known are:
Paris, Nov. 7. The government arbitrators today announced their decision Chaves, Eddy, Guadalupe, Luna and
against increasing the wages of the San Juan. Sierra is doubtful, but the
of Du indications are that Rodey received a
striking miners in theofdepartment
the decision are small majority, while no returns upon
Nord. The grounds
similar to those of the Pas de Calais ar- which to base results have as yet been
bitration, namely, that the rates are
received from Lincoln county. Rodey's
proportionate to the selling prico of
now at nearly
coal. Large companies in Nord agreed majority is estimated
to establish pensiors for a term of five 8,000.
UNION COUNTY.
years. At Lens there was a clash tcday
between the strikers and cavalry, the Special to the New Mexican.
former throwing bricks at the soldiers.
Clayton, Nov. 7. Rodey, R., for dele
The gendarmes who intervened were
and Pinard, R., for council, carry
gate,
One
soldlor
bricks.
also assaulted with
50 majority. The returns
was injured, and throe arrests were this county by
made. Throughout the IV s do Calais are incomplete. The result very close,
district the strikers are milking noisy but the Democratic candidates are In
demonstrations.
the lead.
SIERRA COUNTY.
JUDGE BAKER RESIGNED.
Special to the New Mexican.
re
Hillsboro, Nov. 7. Incomplete
Understood This Action Would Be Taken When His Son turns indicate that Rodey, R., for dele
Was Appointed to the Circuit Bench.
gate, carried this county by 30 majori
for the
ty. Borland and Eaton, D.,
re
7.
Ncv.
The
Indianapolis, Ind.,
so far have small majorities.
house,
of
signation of Judge John II. Baker,
OTERO COUNTY.
the U. S, district court of Indiana, was
Special to the New Mexican.
Roosevelt
received bv President
today.
county
Alamogordb, Nov. 7. Otero
It was tho understanding at the time with one
precinct to hear from gives
that his son, Judgo "Francis N. Baker of
tho Indiana supremo bench, was ap- the following majorities on the delegate
cirand legislative ticket: Rodey, R., for
pointed judge of the United States
cuit court at Chicago, that Judge Baker, delgate, 248; Fall, Ind. R., for council
his father, would retire irom uio ueucn from 9th district, 259; Hawkins, R., for
at an early date. The elder Judge Baker council from ivit district, 171, Llew
was appointed during tho administrafor house from 12th district,
tion of President Harrison, assuming the ellyn, R.,
14th
341; Pollard, R., for house from
1892.
in
March
position
241.

Terre Haute, Nov. 7 The safe in the
postofHce at Cloverland, ten miles east
of here, was blown open last night by
On the Oround
Expelled From the Chamber of Deputies
five masked men and the contents conor Buying His Seat.
sisting of several hundred dollars in
an exciting de- stamps and cash were carried away.
Paris, Nov.
bate in the Chamber of Deputies today, Robert Gabbert, who was passing the
store in whlc'h the poatofflce is located,
by a vote of 278 to 335, it invalidated
the election. of Count Bonl de Castollane was captured by the robbers and tied
as a member of the house. lie was to a chair, where they left him when
charged with buying his election and they finished their work. There Is no
purposes. clue.
practicing charity for eloction false
and
He declared the accusations
excluded
was
by the
unproven, but he
A WOMAN IMPRISONED.
above vote.
BDNI WAS

Luna

Except

IS

AH ZONA

Heard From

Every County

S. G. CARTWRIGHT,

F. S DAVIS, President.

BIG RAILROAD DEAL DENIED

JORITY CLIMBING
May Reach 8,000

The foreign office to
day received an official dispatch from
Caracas sayirg that President Castro
was unable to send a minister to Par
is, owing to the present disturbed con
dition in Venezuela. The diplomatic
reflations between the two countries
have been suspended for the past eight
years, Prance being temporarily represented by a charge d'affaires at Cara
cas. Owing to the present revolution,
France desired to establish a minister
near the scene and recently addressed
that a
President Castro suggesting
Fre;.ch minister would assume his post
whe a a Venezuelan minister to France
would be appointed. Today's answer is
Castro's
regarded as Indicating that
position is too precarious to warrant
any one of prominence accepting a post
here.

Paris,

MOTS

RELATIONS SUS-

DIPLOMATIC

ANOTHER

it- -

Thousand

One

of

Dollars and Serve One

Purchased What

NO. 221
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Denver, Colo., Nov. 7. The late returns of the legislative ticket throughout the state show that the Democrats
TINWARE,
have a safe majority on a joint ballot. HAY, GEAIN, FEED, FLOUR, AND POTATOES.
The 'house consist of 20 Democrats and
GRAN ITEW ARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA, LAMPS.
36 Republicans.
The senate will have
This
24 Democrats and 11 Republicans.
the BAKERY PRODUCTS of evtry description will be one of the principal lines
iiiHiircs the election of Teller to
throw
senate unless the Republicans
handled by us.
in
the PACKING HOUSE MEATS for fastidious buyers.
out l he Arapahoe delegation
NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED.
house or some of the Democrats prove
the false to theif pledge.
Governor Otero has appointed
Dleck-manfollowing notaries public: Otto
OFFICIAL COUNT NECESSARY.
Carl
Harberg,
the official
Albuquerque;
Guthrie, Nov. 7. Only
Cleveland, Mora county; and Simon P. count will determine tne election ioi
Reufher, Las Vegan, San Miguel councongress in Oklahoma. The Republi-- j
sr...
,,,
:,.
ty.
cans claim the election of McGuire by
REGENT APPOINTED.
the Democratic commit260 majority;
Governor Otero has appointed Dr. W. tee has fairly definite returns, showing
rum
R. Tipton of Las Vegas, San Miguel the
I .wra ml
dt?a I
majority for William Cross to be
reof
of
board
the
member
a
9S7.
county,
The official returns from Beaver
UniwestNormal
Mexico
gents of the New
and Day counties, in the remote
versity at Las Vegas, vice Rev. George ern section of Oklahoma, will not be
Selby, resigned.
Saturday. Delegate
received before
Flynn, Republican, today said: "Cross
COMING.
COMMITTEE
Is elected."
WHAT HANNA SAYS.
Conditions in Territories Will be Investigated by Sen
Cleveland, O., Nov. 7. Senator Han-nand
Associates.
ator Bevcrldge
chairman of the national RepubliAH
Senator Beveridgo, of Indiana, chair can committee, when asked for a statesaid:
man of the senate committee on terri ment today on the ejection result,
tories, has left IndianapoMs for Wash "The returns thus far are gratifying,
I do not care to discuss the general
ington to make arrangements for a tour but
of tho committee through Now Mexico, result until further and more definite
HARDWARE. 107
states is W. H.
Arizona and Oklahoma. Tho trip will information in some of the
be for the purpose of securing data on available."
which to base a report on tho omnibus
PL ATT' S VIEW.
statehood bill which h now In tho hands
New York, Nov. 7. Senator Thomas
No ddto bus yet
of tho committee.
stateFIPE PROOF,
been lixed for the trip, but it is oxpected C. Piatt was asked today for a
It will be made the last of this month or ment on the state election. He said:
commitSTEAM HEATED.
Odell's
"We have to be satisfied.
early in December. The entire
tee will bo j.resent.
plurality is not neariy as large as I had
ELECTRIC LIGHTED 4j
expected."
THE CLAIRE HOTEL
WILL ACCEPT DECISION.
Senator Piatt said that in his opinion
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
coal
strike
and
the
the trust question
and Wyoming
Individual
SANTA FE, N. M.
Operators In the Lackawanna
had nothing to do with the result of
Districts will Become Parties.
the vote.
The Democrats got together," he
American or European Plan.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. ColonelA
LARGE
Carroll D. .Wright, recorder of the an- said, "and held together, and a few Re
to
them."
over
thracite coal utrike commission, re publicans slipped
GEO. E. ELLIS,
SAMPLE
HEITFELD'S EXPLANATION.
ceived today a telegram saying it is
United
7.
and Proprietor.
Owner
Nov.
FOR
understood that the larger part of the
Ida.,
ROOMS
Livingston,
States Senator Hoitfeld, in an interview
individual operators in the Daekawan
COMMERCIAL
have today, said:
na and Wyoming coal regions
"The apparently heavy Democratic
before the
agreed to become parties
in the East are due 'to tho vlrtnal
MEN
commission and to accept the decision. gains
panic now in progress there. There is
70
of
these
East.
in
the
operators
are
masses
about
There
no prosperity for the
working the smaller mines in the an- Republican gains in the West are duo to
abundant crops at good prices, tho charthracite region.
ter rate for ships alone giving the farmTHE PRESIDENT PLEASED.
ers 15 cents per bushel for wheat more
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. Colonel than two years
ago."
General
John
and
D.
Carroll
Wright
NOTHING.
SAYS
HILL
of
anthracite
the
M. Wilson, members
SenAlbany, N. Y., Nov. 7. Former
coal strike commission, had a brief in
to make any comment
terview with the president today. It Is ator Hill declined
on the result in this state.
reported that the individual operators
ODELL'S OPINION.
in the anthracite region agreed to abide
LAS VEGAS
Newburg, N. Y., Nov. 7. Governor
by the iindings of the commission and
Odell
said
last
chairnight:
had so notified Judge Gray, the
Opens September, 2, 1902.
"The v c.tnrv wh ch has Deen won, in
man. President Roosevelt was partic
Is a rebuke to unclean polmy
opinion,
A Training Shool for Teachers,
ularly pleased at this information as It itico "
tended materially to simplify the probAn Academic School for General Education,
lem which the commission has to solve.
SAFE BLOWERS AT WORK.
The commissioners
explained In some
A Preoaratory School for College.
detail their work up to this time. The Santa Fi Ticket Offlci ind Store it Albuquerque Were
his
An Ideal Kindergarten,
gratification
expressed
president
Both Robbed.
that the work had been satisfactory to
A Model Primary and Grammar School,
Expert safe blowers made a good
those engaged in it.
haul at Albuquerque, Wednesday night
A Model High School,
TROUBLE HAS COMMENCED
at the Santa Fe Railway Company tic
ket office and Solomon Benjamin's store
Classes in Every Grade from Kindergarten
Fight to a Finish Between the Rubber Trust and United
on Railroad avenue. In alll about $1,700
Labor,
In money and jewelry was taken. The
College,
safe at the Santa Fe ticket office was
Chicago, Nov. 7. Seven hundred rub' broken
3 and 4 o'clock in
A Faculty of Specialists.
between
open
ber workers, employed by the Morgan
The door was blown open
the
morning.
IN THE IDEAL RESIDENCE CITY OF NEW MEXICO
and Wright Company In this city, went
and the combination and lock broken LOCATED
on a strike today in what is regarded as About $1,000 In money and a quantity
information address,
For
a fight to tho finish between the united
were secured there.
labor and the so called rubber trust. of postage stamps'
The recognition of the union,. Is the A hammer and punch were the only In
IjEWETT, President,
The rubber struments used and it is believed that
object In the walkout.
Is
The
trust
claim
in
the
workers
the party.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
endeavoring three men were
to break up the union and is prepared
at the depot was away
policeman
night
to resist any eliort in that direction.
from the office only about an hour and
It Is thoucht two men did the work
A Prematura Explosion.
while the third foWowed the officer.
J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.
R. J. PALEN, President.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov, 7. While blast
When the store of Solomon Benjamin
Ins .n a cut at Jeffreysbure, Mo., 64
found
was
milo8 from here, today, two laborers was opened the safe door
were killed by a premature explosion open and all the money and valuables
HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.
and a number of others were injured. were taken. The safe contained about
two
1R0 in monev. ten gold watches,
A special train bearing physicians and
nurses was sent to the scene irom oi. dozen rincra and two checks
on
the
Louis.
Pennsylvania Development Company,
al'l of which were taken. Entrance to
Fostoffloe Safe Blown.
the store was effected througli a side)
7.
blew
Nov.
Culver, I. T.,
Burglars
window. Two men were arrested on
open tho postofflce safe here early today
and sot away with $1,000 worth of suspicion of being connected with the
definite could be
job, but nothing
stamps.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
brought against either ond of them.
R for delegate, 363 majority; M. MarCROWDED.
SCHOOL IS
tinez, R., for council from 3d district,
1,052; Jaramillo, R-- , for council 3d disPublic Siibetrlptlm Started at FarmlDRton la Order to
trict, 1,037; Crist, D., for councH, 3d dis3d
Enploy aa Additional Teacher.
for
D.,
council,
640;
Garcia,
trict,
district, 639. Sanchez, R., for house, 6th
Farmlngton Is in trouble over the
district, 911; J. G. Martinez, D., for large school enrollment. There are 78
house, 6th district, 755; Pendleton, R., pupils In the primary grade but the
David board Is unable to employ another teach1,002;
for house, 8th district,
THE SANTA FE TITLE
Martinez, R., for house, 8th district, er on account of a judgment against it
for (91 and costs. A public subscrip1,016; Archuleta, D., for house, 8th dis
ABSTRACT COMPANY
has been started to meet the judgtrict, 677; Espinosa, D for house, 8th tion
to
title
abstracts
furnish
of
Will
any real estate or min-in- g
complete
that another teacher may
elect ment in orderlor
district, 668. The Republican
at least four months.
property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms
be employed
entire county ticket by average iraajor
Office Old Palace Building
A email gasoline engine, new, for sale
ities of 300. The remaining three pre- ATAMASIO ROMERO
MARCELINO GARCIA
cints gave a net Democratic majority by the New Mexican Printing com- N. B. LAUGHLIN
Treasurer
President.
or
and
Call
write
Secretary
get
pries
of 3 In 1900.
pany.
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Oklahoma Is In doubt. It will take
t.ie official fount to decide which party
has electee! the delegate to congress,
The llegisla.ure ulso stands very close
Deleto
New Mexico gave on Tuesday
The people of that terrigate B. S. Rodey. Jiotli candidates for politically.
tory have not at all brightened their
the position of delegate are considered chances
for statehood by their votes on
able men, both are eloquent, both are
omnibus
last. In fact, the
Tuesday
of
affairs
state,
in
men of experience
to go by the
have
bill
statehood
may
welfare
the
both have done much for
board on account of Oklahoma's recent
of New Mexico and both aside from
vote.
their political affiliations are popular
as far as their personality is concerned.
'San Miguel county wi'U not have a
National Issues did not enter into the
solid
Republican delegation In the neXT
did
nor
race
precontest to any extent
This is to be regretted, but,
assembly.
judices. The campaign committees in
will have four very good men
the several counties worked strenuous- then, it
In
fact
and Republicans there and
ly to peJll as large a vote for their re- James S. Duncan and Charles A. Spless
. candidates as possible, and
spective
the
will prove themselves among
outside of Bernalillo and Socorro counstrong men in the council. Each has
ties, both parties spent about equally served in that
body several terms and
as much money for campaign purposIs an experienced legislator. San Miges. It is certain therefore that besides
uel Is all right.
the endorsement of the administration
demand
a
of President Roosevelt and
It will take the official count in this
in 1!H)4, the magnififor his
to deckle as to the election of
cent Republican majorities for "delegate county
the candidates for the office of treasurand for members of the assembUy mean
collector. With this
er and
a complete endorsement of the camthe Republicans elected their
exception
an
unqualified
paign for statehood and
entire ticket by majorities ranging from
approval of the acts of the territorial 40 to 700. The result should have been
administration and the personality of and
ought to have been better and
Governor Otero and his official advisbeen so, but for the
ers. The opposition thought it played would have
and
disloyalty in Republican
treachery
accused
its strongest card when it
ranks.
Governor Otero and the territorial ad- party
ministration of corruption, dishonesty
Reports reach the New Mexican from
and inefficiency. But the people sup
the southern part of the territory that
the
territorial Republican platported
W. H. H. Llewellyn, who has
endorsed completely and Major
form
elected by a very handsome
been
just
enthusiastically the administration of
majority as member of the house of
Gov. Otero and the other territorial offthie
counties of
their representatives from
icials. The Democrats directed
Dona Ana and Otero, will be pushed
attacks solely against the territorial for
speaker of the coming assembly.
administration and particularly against
Llewellyn is in all respects thorMajor
the territorial board of public lands,
and well fitted for this imporoughly
the United States land commission and tant
Ho has served one term
the conduct in office of Governor Otero as position.and
made a most enviable
speaker
and those whom he had appointed to
record; in addition he also served one
office. Along these lines the battle was
session as member of the house and
fought and the people decided the con- was chairman of some of the most imtest by rolling up 7,000 majority for
portant committees, the duties of which
Delegate B. S. Rodey, for statehood he performed with the
greatest of enand for the endorsement of t'hie sagaergy and efficiency. He Is a fine paradminiseconomical
and
honest
cious,
quick, aggressive and
tration of the territory during the past liamentarian,
knows how and when to talk.
five years. It was understood that all
votes would be cast
the
New Mexico Baptist Convention.
but
for Hon. Harvey B. Fergusson,
N. M., Nov, 14 to 1(5)
comso
(Albuquerque,
was
defeated
he
nevertheless,
tha Santa Fo will
pletely that not the Slightest doubt can soilFor this occasion
tickets to Albuqiierqun and return
arise as to the meaning of his defeat.
at one mid
laie for the round
There is no mistaking the verdict of
trip on the certificate
providing
the people of New Mexico. It is as there are fifty or more plan
In attendance,
were
characas
in
written
if
it
plain
having paid full faro to Albuquerque on
ters of fire against a cloudy midnight tho going trip.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Santa Fe.
sky
Topeka, Kansas,
or address,
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
"We, the people of New Mexico, with
International Livestock Exposition.
endorse the
overwhelming majority,
0, 190:3.
Chicago, Ills., Nov.
this occasion the Santa Fe will
administration of our popular and cap sellFortickets
to Chicago and return at a
rate of $43.05 from Santa Fe; tickets
able governor and we demand statewill bo on salo Nov. 29, 30, and Dec. 1,
hood from congress and the president good for return passage up to and Including Dec. 8. For particulars call on
of the United States, approving most any agent of the Santa Fo.
II, S. Lutz, Santa Fe, N. M.
V. J. Ulack,.a P. A., Topeka, Kas.
heartily the brilliant statehood camLAST
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GRAND

REPUBLICAN

VICTORY.

is not necessary to seek far for the
reasons of the splendid majority which

It

ThS NEW BSXiCAN

PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second Class
the Santit Fe Postofflce.

matter at

Tha New Mexican Is the oldest newspaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to every postoft; Jfe he territory, and has
a large fal growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people
of the southwest.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per week, by carrier
Daily, per month, by carrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail.......
Daily, six months, by mall
Da! one year, by mail
Wc- Kly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, six months
Weekly, per year,

$

.2S
1.00
1.00
2.00
4.0
7.50
25
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75
2.00
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New Mexico Demands Statehood of the 5?th Coujjrcits.
Of lilght and la Justice New
Mexico Should Be a State.

Extract from the Congressional
Record of June 25th, 1902, page
7,8-12-

resident nro tcin, of senate:
'The chair has heen requested to
restate the proposition, and win
do so.

The senator from Indiana, the
chairman of the committee on
territories, has stated in open
today, that the committee
will report on I he territorial bill,
on the third day el tiic
next session of congress. Thereupon the senator from Pennsylvania asks unanimous consent, that
on the tenth day if the senate is In
session and on the first day thereafter It may be in sesnion if not
on the tenth, the bill shall be
made the unfinished business.
Is there objection? The chair
hears none, and the order is
made."
d,

And now for 3tatehood,
piecemeal constitution.

but for no

robbed at Denver the
day before election. It was probably
merely an effort to get another vote
for the Democratic ticket.
A grave

Democratic counties
now are Chaves and
Eddy. They ought to feel sort of lonesome these Republican days in this
The

rock-ribbe- d

in New Mexico

Rio Arriba county did itself proud o
Tuesday last. It gave a grand major!
ty for the Republican ticket from head
to foot. Evidently the people of that
county are satisfied with Republican
policies and the territorial administra
tion.
of Taos county
The Republicans
made an excellent showing on election
day. They did much better than was
expected. The Democrats made quite a
good campaign there, but it was Re
publican day, nevertheless.
The Crown Prince of Siam wi5I be in
Santa Fe some time next week and the
city should put on its best duds to
foreigner. At
greet the distinguished
least, the Jail's street cleaning gang
should be put to work for a day or
two.
The indications are that the council
of the 35th legislative assembly will be
solidly Republican and that the house
will contain 18 Republican members out
of a membership of 24. New Mexico is
getting more reliably Republican right
along.
The house of representatives of the
is safely Republican by
about 26 majority. For an off year this
is a splendid showing. The people of
this country are not ready to give the
Democratic party the control of nat
ional legislation even in an off year.
C8th congress

Socorro county it appears gave
a majority, but defeated the Repub
lican candidates for the county
ticket. It is understood that much
money was pourded into the. county
ty by both political parties and therefore the result is not astonishing. The
d
sword and
use of money is a
very often cuts in a way least expec
ted.
two-edgle-

Grant county for many years was
one of the Democratic strongholds of
this territory, of late It has been
changing for the better and in the recent elections has done much better for
the Republican ticket than the best
calculation on the Republican side expected. In two years from now Grant
county bids fair to give a large Republican majority.
The better class of Cuban people are
not satisfied that the Cuban government is permanent and are sighing for
annexation to the United States and if
that cannot be had for a return to the
rule of Spain. In the meantime, President Palma, while he has publicly asked the United States to withdraw all
of its troops from the island, he has in
a private letter id President Roosevelt
requested that the. troops remain on
Cuban soil for the present at least.
Cuba evidently is not yet accustomed
to being its own boss and responsible
only to Itself. If Cuba has these difficulties how much greater would be the
if the
difficulties of the Philippines
United States were to abandon them.

L....rt

.

.

Iock

-

A

"This enterprise, if carried out, will
prove what the value of Cochiti is, and
there is good reason to believe that in
measure, at least, the hopes of the
men who became interested in the district at an early day will be realized.
The development of a great camp in
that part of New Mexico would mean
much for New Mexico, and its benefits
would also be felt in this city. Denver
could without much difficulty secure
railroad connection with the camp by a
short extension of the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, which already reaches
within a few miles of the district."
The campaign which came to an end
on Tuesday may have shattered many
ambitions throughout the United States
and pushed to the front "many men
who have thus far been in the rear,
but in the ilong run, the really capable
and deserving man will win out and
man
the incapable and undeserving
will not remain in the lead. There Is
such a thing as moral justice
and
moral retribution even In politics.

2:.', 23, 20. 1903.

LIMITS Continuous passage in both
directions. Final return limit 30 days
Irom datn of salo.
TERRITORY to which tickets may be
sold To Southeast:
To points east
of tho Mississippi river,
Including
Memphis, Tonn., and ssaw Orleans,
on
a
the
lino
south
of
drawn
from
La.,
Memphis via tho Illinois Central Rail
road to Contral City, Ky., thence to
Glasgow, hy, thence to Somerset, Ky.
thence to Carbon, Ky., Bristol, Teun.
and Pennigton, Va., thonoo along the
Northern state lino of North Carolina
to the Atlantic Ocean. Also to points
in Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota
and Colorado.

Climate
California
Santa Fe

"

That's California

A.N.

ThpRA rteU'hrated Hnt Rnrinrra Kre lo
cated In the midst of the Anc.'ei.i. Cliff
miles wust of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
ant? ibout twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters Is from 80 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salt!
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of theie waters has been thoroughly

nutshell.
The best train for best
travelers is Tho
California Limited, dally,
Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San
Diego.

TUB MILITARY SCHOOL Of'hBW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AMtt SUPPORTED BY TUB TEBB1TOBY.
o. standard Eastern Colleges.
and eompleW,
HewXlla?BYsnfurnl8hlng.nd equipment modern
conveniences.
bath.,

rteam-heate-

"'"

Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each.
eicollent people.
rssort, S.WO teas rtoe sealed
8. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
E.
M.
W.
Eeed,
Jaffa,
Nathan
REGENTS
and B. A. Gaboon. For particulars address

Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent

le Eicfiafe

whbbhui

Hotel

Best Locattf Hotel Ja Cfry
J. T. FORSHA
Proprietor.

Spedsl Rates by the Week or Month for
Table Board with or without Room

....

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

......

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc,
CATHOLIC

AND PRAYER BOOKS

CATECHISMS
SPANISH

NOVELS

A

IN

SPANISH.

SPECIALTY.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals

JACOB WELTMER

Tie

Wines!

at "OUR PLACE"

Office Conveniences

Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

Reaches All the Principal Places
of Interest and Note.

undersigned for full and Tollable Information.

Office Supply Company 1

i Japanese

CityHof Mexico

The McMillan
Universal Typewriter Book
for

Typewritten Book Records
Any operator can make the records on any standard
typewriter, and insert thein as finished, in a regularly
bound book, (not a file). No special machine required
for Book Records. Extraction or substitution of sheets
practically impossible.

Convenient

Copying books
paper letter press books.
Oiled coping boards for same.
Boiler copying-clotbaths.
Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.
Rubber cloths for baths.
Lever and Screw copying presses.
Office Ticklers.
Legal blank cablnots.
Document files a I descriptions.
Filing envelopes.
Postal scales from SI. 35 to $5.50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
Kemington typewriters.
Swinging typewriter stands.
Large assortment typewriter era- sers.
Typewriter ribbon especially made
lor ary cumaio.
Carbon paper that does not smut.
Large variety best typewriter pa- per.
Fiber and Eagle leadpenclls, penholders; pens, ink, erasers and
rubber bands at wholesalers prices and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices
OFFICE SUPPLY COUP ANT,
V. K.
Santa

i

'

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

WliCOFF, SEAMANS ft BENEDICT, 1645 Champa St., DENVER,

I,

Colo.

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY Dealers.
'
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Used for keeping Typewritten Records by the Library of
.
S. Patent Office, New York Life Ins. Co.,
many County Clerks and Surrogates and a host of others.'
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S. MEAD
Commercial Ag't, El Paso,
W.

Congress,-U-

n

Statu oynnj

A. G. P. A

Simple

FOB SALE BT

M.

the Silver Lining. You can
do it from OUR TRAINS. We go
above them in places.

,

Few

IN.

AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

Address-th-

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Leaves Lamy at 8:35 a. m.,
west
bound on Mondays and Thursdays
east bound, at 1:57 a. m Wednesdays
and Saturdays; no connection
from
"
Santa Fe.
All of above trains run through solid
from Chicago to California and carry
through Pullman and tourists sleepers
Through sleeping car reservation ar
ranged for on application.
City Ticket Office: '
CATRON BLOCK EAST SIDE PLAZA
H. S. LUTZ, AGENT.

u

Santa Fe,

PRICE, Prop.

And so see

p. m.
No. 726 leaves

A

OF-

all

s.

wster-work-

session.
Tuition, board, and laundry, 900 perBoswali Is

LOOK
(Effective September 1, 1902.)
mu. tat leaves aanta
e at !):40 a. m,
to connect with No. 2 east bound, with
connection from EI Paso and Southern
California, returning, arrive at Santa
Pe at 11:50 a. m.
No. 722 leaves Santa Fe at 3:30 p. m,
to connect with No. 1, west, bound, for
Southern California, returning arrive at
Santa Fe at 5:35 p. m.
No. 724 leaves Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m,
to connect with No. 7, westbound
for
San Francisco and Northern California
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 8:40

TUB
PLACE
FOB

MANUFACTURER

N. M

RQSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

W. R.

Printing

--

Caliente, Taos County,

Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Family Trade.
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : i : : :

p. m.

Company

Proprieto r

Tfie Hew jnexlGO military IDStile.

Pen Carbon manifolding books for
sale by Office Supply Co.. Santa Fe.

San Francisco and Northern California,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 11:20

New Mexican

te3fod by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rhecma .Ism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affeo-tlon-s,
Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, 12.60 per day; li
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for OJo CaUente can
leave Santa Fe at U;08 a. m, and react
OJo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fa
to OJo Caliente, $7. For further particulars, address

Ojo

Santa Fe at 9:10 p. m
to connect with No. 8, east bound, from W. D MURDOCH,

The

SPRIJ8GS.

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

Bhow.v,
G. P. A.

El Paso, Texas.
The Office Supply Company is head
quarters for all kinds of typewriter supplies of the very best make
and at the very lowest prices. Typewriting paper, carbon paper and rib
bons handled by this company, will be
found the best In the market. Stenographers' supplies the best manufactured and cheapest In New Mexico also handled. Write for price list.

In a

GOCHITI,

trict.

RATE One regular standard fare, plus
S'J for tho round trip.
DATES OF SALE December 13, 17, 31,

Perfect

i

Colorado newspapers take a kindly
interest in the growth of New Mexico
and especially in its mineral develop
ment. Says the Denver Republican in,
speaking of the railroad to be built to
the Cochiti district:
'Much interest will be felt in the en
terprise which certain Colorado Springs
capitalists are said to have in cdntem
plation for the development of the Co
chiti mining district in the northern
part of New Mexico.
"Cochiti is a camp lying west of San
ta Fe and a short distance to the right
of the Rio Grande river. It contains
large veins carrying low grade ores of
silver and gcJld. Several
years ago
much was expected from its develop
ment, but lack of facilities for treating
ore near the place of production and for
shipping it to smelters at a distance
checked its growth, and matters have
been at a standstill.
"It is reported that the capitalists in
question intend to construct a branch
road from the Santa Fe tracks and
that they wI81 also erect large reduction
for the
works near the Rio Grande
treatment of ore coming from the dis-

,

.

r0T

CAUEjTCE

Holiday Excursion Rates

Tho perfect climate
is where
Sunny Jays are the rule!
Air Is dry and pure;
Good water may be had;
Teniperaturo Is equable; and
One may live out of doors
the year round.

TYPEWRITERS

TO THE

pm

EASTERN SYSTEM

5

RAILROAD

8 :00

I

ELKS CARNIVAL.
Visit Grand Canyon of
El Pao, Texas, Nov. 10th to 15th.
Arizona, en route, now
congress, Bernard S. Rodey."
For this occasion tho Santa Fe will soil
reached by rail.
tickets to El Paso and return at a rate
of $10.10 for tho round trip, dates of
Illustrated book
sale
9th to 14th, good for reXs no chain is stronger
"To California and Hack,"
than
its turn Novemberuntil
November 17th.
passage
"A Climatic Miracle,"
weakest link, Delegate B. S. Rodey
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
10 cents.
would have been defeated had not the
Santa Fe, N. M.
H. S. LOTZ.
administration of the territory stood W. J. BLACK, G, P. A., Topeka, Kas.
the test of a campaign waged on terriTiie A.,T.&S.F. li'V
torial issues entirely or had the people
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
Santa Fo, N. SI.
been opposed to statehood. It is true,
that there will be alleged political
leaders here and there, who will try to
pull themselves up by their boot straps
and will shout: "We did it," but the
people will and do know better and no
REMINGTON
other explanation ..need be sought for
the magnificent Republican
majority
except that the people with almost one
voice demand statehood and that with
the same voice they say: "Well done,
Governor Miguel A. Otero and members
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY,
of the territorial administration.
Continue in the paths in which you have
Dealers,
been so successful for the glory of the
commonwealth and the good of its peo
pie."
Santa Fe. N! JH.
PROPOSED

.

line an
hranphna
At
Antonlto
for
Silvertonl
Durango,
. - J.
Island oute ouu.4 uiitl
El Paso
ei
T....
puiubs in tine oau o uau couniry.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
is
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver, also with narrow gauge for
The Kansas City Line
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
The Chicago Line
Creode and all points in the San Luis
valley.
The Denver Line
At 'Salltla with main line (standard
The St. Louis Line
gauge) for all points east and west Including Leadville.
The Memohis Line
At Florence with F. & C. C. E. II. for
and
tha gold camp? of Cripple Creek and
Victor.
THE WAY TO CLOUDCROFT
At 1'ueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
Fast Time and Excellent Connections points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
for all points North, Noithwest, North
Santa Fo and Alamosa. Seats free.
east, East and Southeast,
For further Information address tho
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Free undersigned.
Chair Cars and Coaches on All Trains.
Through passengers from Santa. Fe
will have reserved berths In standard
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.
gauge sleepers Jroip Alamosa if desired
T. J. Hklm, Goneral Agont,
t an '.a Fo. N. M.
Call on agents for particulars, or ad
K
i
Hi 'Opkr, O.
A
dress,
Derive!, Colo.
E. N. BROWN,
G. P. A , E. P. R. I. Route,
EL PASO-1NORTEl Paso, Texas.

THE
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THE

Warn Ar....euver.... Lv..40t.
Connec Hons wilb ill u air
n.a fnllnuro.

Don't Forget That

ec.

to
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delegate

Santa Fe

Grande

one-fift- h

paign of our indefatigable

The Albuquerque tail of the territorial Democracy made a mighty poor
showing on Tuesday last. The Republicans, novfever, have no complaint to
make at this..

The loose leaf ledgers which are on Rio
&
sale at the New Mexican officer are
AND
rapidly growing in favor. It Is the best Denver & Rio Grande R. J?.
patent that has been issued and the
Time Table No. 67.
K llsotlvo
saving to the business man in not carJlouiiay, April 14, 1902.)
rying a book of dead pages is consider- 1ASI bou .ID
WKSI BOl'ND
able. For convenience and economy
o. 426.
Uii.KO No. 425
? Ar..
and for keeping the book up to the 11:50 am. .Lv..
5:15pm
'i
i.v. 31.. 2:30 pm
mark with live accounts only, the loose 1 :ou n m .Lv ..fegpunola..
Bmbmlo... l.v..Ji3... 1:00 Dm
p m. Lv.Tre I'iotlras, .Lv.. 90... 10:30 am
leaf ledger Is the best arrangement yet 8:35
8:45 p m. .Lv
Antouito. Lv. 125... :10am
8:15 pm. .Lv.... Alamosa.. Lv 153. . 6:40am
Issued.
11 :20
p m .Lv....La Veta... 1.V..215. . 3 :25 a m
2:50 a in. .Lv... . pnhlo. LV..2M. .12 :20 a m
4:20 am. .LvColo Snrlue.. Lv.,331.. .10:37 pm
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natural

vegetable remedv.
I
containing; no mineral or
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it win
anv or ail svmnrnmn. make vnnr health. I
appetite and spirits good. At druggists; SO cents.

A THANKSGIVING DINNER,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ROSWELL NOTES.
Gold la the Blaok Kllli.
Heavy eating is usually the first cause
Tho Burlington Route has recently
of indigestion.
Repeated attacks in
Law.
issued a 48 page booklet bearing the title Special Correspondence New Mexican,
Attorneys
flame the mucous membranes
lining
'Mines ar.a Mining in tne uiacK Jrinis.
5.
November
Roswell,
nerves
the
of
the
MAX.
the
stomach, exposes
FROST,
The book is one which should bo read
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mason of Por
stomach, producing a swelling after
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
by every mining matf in Colorado. It
week
were
here
visitors
!ast
tales,
mines
the
risLAffDS UjWER IIRIGATIOJV SYSTEfy
eating, heartburn, headache, sour
gives more information about
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Mr. and Mrs. Garland of Little Rock
of the Black Hills than has ever before
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E. P. TURNER.
P. A
A.. DAI 'AS 'IK
ton rags suitable for machine pur S
60c and $1.00 at
Subscribe
for the New Uexlcan.
W. CURTIS 8. W, P. A EL PASC , TEXAS
poses. New Mexican Printing Co.
Fischer Drug Co.

Maxwell Land Grant

at

FARING

til

J50LD MINES

ii

The Maxwell Land 6imnt Co

j

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

Mount-hop-

I

one-ce-

$31.50

,

Denver to Chicago and Back

pas-nr-

Am-aril- lo

Estate

Iif

Pen-Carb-

0

ur

nr

DE

AN P..UOTHfNBi?

Santa Fe Filigree

1

RID GRAND

and

Jewelry

springs,

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE

rente tc

DENVER

cess,

ftsa vattn

K2sa.
Vice-Pre-

rn

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

--

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

OF

am

.

'"a!lMt

S. F.

j

Pattern

BSE?

MAS,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Santa Fe New Mexican

f

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Clocks! Optical Goods, Jewelry Kovelties, Starling Silver Table and Toile. Wars,
Cut Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Caru Cases
YOU

WILL FIND WE HAVE THEMOST

COMPLETE

LINE IN THE SOUTHWEST

HISTORICAL
Resignation

of Solomon

SOCIETY

Who

Has

Been

siiechil meeting of the Historicul
Society of New Mexico was held last
evening at the residence of the president, Hon. L. 11. Prince, at which the
resignation of Solomon Splegelberg as
treasurer was accepted. The resignation wua tendered because of Mr.
removal from the city and a
resolution was adopted expressive of
the appreciation by the society of his
long and faithful services. He was first
elected treasurer in 18S3 and has servV.
United
ed 18 terms. W.
Mills,
States consul at Chihuahua, Mex., and
the author of a recent book of reminis
cences of El Paso, was Elected to hon
Arrangemen
membership.
orary
were made for the purchase of vurious
articles of historic interest and for im
proving the rooms of the society. Curd
ure being prepared for the systematic
marking of all articles belonging to the
society.
A

OPALS AND TURQUOIS
All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found

loose

Just as Represented

iPICXp

South aide
of Plaza

Rough Hands
And Cracked Lips may be easily avoided

by the use of

Fischer's Lemon Lotion
'5

Cents a ltottle.

The Ideal Emollient al this season
of the year when hands and face
chap readily. A sample bottle may
be had for the asking at

MINOR

WTOPICS

and

M. A. Ortiz left this

afternoon for A'lbuquerque.
Benjamin M. Read, city attorney has
gone to Las Vegas 011 business.
W. D. AYTashburn, an attorney of Chicago, is here on legal business.
Frank Springer, Esq., an attorney of
Las Vegas, is here oil legal business.
F. 11. Wielandy, a commercial man
of St. Louis, is looking alter his trade
here today.
E. C. Herlow and sister of Las Vegas,
are In the city, having been ca ed here
by the illness of their mother.
of
the
C. H. Elmendorf, manager
American Valley Sheep Company,
yesterday from the east.
Hon. V. S. Hopewell and H. L.
of the Santa Fe Central Itaihvay
Company, went south this afternoon.
TV, S. Hopewell, genera'l manager of
the Santa eF Central railway, came in
this morning from a trip over the line.
Ellas Clark, merchant at Plaza del
Alcalde, who spent the pust few days
in town, went north to his homo this
morning.
H. F. Stephens expccU his family to
arrive this evening from their former
.home in Nebraska, to remain here per
manently.
Judere Henry L. Waldo, solicitor of
the Santa Fe railway for New Mexico,
was a passenger for Las Vegas this
morning.
Territorial Auditor V. G. Sargent' re
turned last evening from El Rito, Rio
Arriba county, where he voted on Tuesday last.
Governor, L, ii. Prince was a passen
ger over the Denver and Rio Grande
this morning, bound for his Sunshine
ranch near Kspanola.
connected
Colonel R. E. Twitehell,
with the legal department of the Santa
Fe railway, went home to the Meadow
City on this morning's train.
this
C. V. Safford wril return home
evening from San Juan county where
he did good work in reducing the Democratic majority in that county.
Herbert T. Conger, the flouring mill
owner at Espauola and who was the
Democratic candidate for county commissioner from the 3d district, is In
town looking over the election returns.
Hon. J. M. Freeman, for many years
a member of the Colorado state senate
and a leading lawyer of northern Colorado, is in town from Greely. He is
here on legafl and land grant business.
A. S. Barney, traveling freight agent
of the Denver and Rio Grande railroad,
arrived in the city last night. He has
been appointed acting generafl agent of
the road at tills point to succeed T. J.
Helm, who has filled this office for several years and has resigned.

Claire: Mrs. Curasi, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. McG. Armijo,
Miguel
Herrera.
There are 232 convicts in the peniten
tiury at present, six of them being wo
FISCHER DRUG COMPANY
men.
NO. 230 SAN FRANCISCO ST.
Exchange: H. T. Conger, Kspanola
John E. Peterson, Oukes, N. D.;
Saltsgavin, Gessit, lnd .; J. Posner, Al
buquerque.
on the
The train from tho south
Santa Fe was three hours late today
ALL HERE AND
and the branch train i,id not leave San
ta Fe until 11 o'clock this forenoon,
ALL R1GHT
Cicero Weitlncr, city marshal, has re
Wo
Wo like to sell groceries to thoso who arc anxious for good quality.
and Mayor Sparks has tempo
signed,
supply In the best way the best things for thoso who like good living.
to
Alarid
rarily appointed Seferlno
Every bit of stock represents goodness from the staples which aro
serve until the council meets to take
needed by every family and which aro sold at low prices to the fine
action.
things which cost according to quality.
Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Diamond "C Hams and Bacon, Importod Cervelat Sausage, Ilesston &
hdid its regular weekly meeting
will
Primrose Creamerv Uutter; Imported Swiss, lirick. Li m burger and
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at Odd Fel
American Cream Cheese. FRESH OYSTERS AND CELERY EVERY
lows' hall. Visiting Odd Fellows are
FRIDAY. POULTRY. WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. Tho 1902
invited to attend.
crop of Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Filberts anil l'inons, New York
State Buckwheat Flour, Fresh Comb Honey, Cranberries, Sweet Potathe
contemplates
George E. EKis
toes. Pears, Bananas ami Apples. "CAR OF FINE COLORADO PObrick
erection of four modern
TATOES JUST RECEIVED.-- '
cottages on lots he has recently pur
chased near the Denver and Rio Grande-railroaGivo us a trial order. We will deliver your goods In a hurry.
depot. Plans and speciications
for these new buildings are now being
drawn.
Notice has been sent to the county
2S.
TEIjEIFJXOISrX:
commissioners to meet Monday morn
ing to canvass the vote of the county,
All ballots boxes have ueen received
except that of precinct No. 10, Dolores,
and it is daily expected. The commis
LAS VEGAS PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
sioners will meet at 10 o'clock Monday
THE ORIGINAL
morning.
Correspondence New Mexican.
It now looks as if work on the Water Special
Las Vegas, Nov. 6. C. S. Crane and
street sewer would be commenced in
who were here some time ago,
few days. There have been many dis family
arrived last night and will spend the
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
and
the
this
in
respect
appointments
winter at the Montezuma.
citizens of this city hope that there wi'il
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Modesto Martinez and family who
be no more of them. The sewer should
have been in the city for a 'couple of
be constructed and that at once
have returned to their home in
The street has it that there is some days,
Cleveland.
talk of a contest to be inaugurated for
here
Mrs. William O'Gara arrived
the office of sheriff, for which, upon the
; The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
her daughter and
with
this
afternoon
face of the returns, H. C. Kinsell, Re
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sons
will bo the guest of 'her mother, Mrs.
publican candidate, has a smafil ma H. H. Closson.
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store
jority. If this is done it is very like.y
Mrs. H. S. Van Petten has issued in:
:
:
SANTA FE, N. Al that a contest will be made for the of
P. 0. BOX 346
vitations for a card party next Thursfor
rice of treasurer and
collector,
day.
w'hieh George AV. Knaebel received
I. W.. Wright, a telegraph operator
small majority upon the face of the re who
has been here a short time, has
turns.
gone to Watrous where he has a posi
Pa'lace: Darby A. Day, Albuquerque
tion.
E. T. Littell, New York; W. D. Wash
E. AV. Rlc'h and John Brunton left
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
LEMP'S KEG BEER
St,
burn, Chicago; F. H. Wielandy,
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
each
2 of those large glasses Sc each Louis; J. Hollingsworth, Denver; J. M this morning for' Rociada where they
will spend a couple of weeks rusticatIMPORTED WINES
Freeman, Greely, Colo.; P. Marron, St
'
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
"
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
ing in the mountains.
R.
C.
Charles
F.
Tobey, Denver;
Cleofes Romero returned last night
each Louis;
CALIFORNIA WINES
Dry Climate 3 for 12 x4e
D.
W. Glendenning,
Williams, Denver;
"
from Trementina and brought good re
2 Drinks for 5 Cents
King Coal 2 for 13c Jr., Denver; Robert Coleman, Jr., St,
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
"
ports of Republican majorities.
Frinoe Hal 2 for 2;c
E
Kansas
J.
Joe.
F.
Mo.;
Tilden,
City;
"
2 l qt bottles for 25c
Mrs. Mary E. Teats, a national! lec
"
Other brands 2 for 5c L. Hamblen, Las Vegas; Frank Sprln
turer of the AV. C. T. U., will lecture
EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
No
extra charge made for clear water ger, Las Vegas.
"
2
bottles for 25c
tonight at the Baptist church on "So
A challenge has been sent
for
and matches.
BLUE RIBBON BEER
cial Purity" and tomorrow night at the
"
The above prices are subject to change game of bootballl with the team of the Methodist church.
2 l qt bottles for 35c
"
2
bottles for 20c
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
after tho 1st day of Janua'v, 1903.
Mrs. Charles Hanford and family left
Arts at Mesilla Park by the team at
this afternoon for their new home in
J. E.
the government Indian school here. The Raton.
college team has accepted challenges
Miss Cora Stern returned this after
from the team of the government In noon from.
Trinidad where she acted
dlan school at Albuquerque and the Las as bridesmaid
at a wedding yesterday.
All
School.
will
Normal
games
Vegas
soli Acnrr
who has been un
be played at Mesilla Park and efforts derMargarito Romero,
weather since last Sunday and
the
BEER.
one
are being made to have
before was taken to El
ST. LOUIS
Porvenir yesterday, is
PHONE S
Thanksgiving day, one on that day and reported some better
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
today.
one
a
week
later.
flllei
orders promptly
Richard Dunn came in yesterday
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload.
a
The
will
band
First
give
Cavalry
SAMTAPfrom Rociada with Harry Cutler and
GUADALUVB STREET
dance at Armory hall on Thanksgiving
E. Dunn of Denver, who has
Elmer
night to raise money to pay the neces been visiting at Rociada.
sary expenses of the band, such as
rent, etc., and to buy new music. No
NEW MEXICO APPLES.
part of the money received wf-I- be diLED-qeqscq...-vided among the members, but all will Wonderful Crop Produced This rear at Hagerman'i
go in the band treasury. The amount
Orchard by Eight year Old Trees.
concerts Is
collected for the Sunday
The managors of Hagerman's
small and does not meet the current
big
expenses and the band hopes that apple orchard at Roswell have figured
those who have enjoyed its music week- up the output now that the big crop has
WHOLESALE
ly will come to the front and help it been marketed. In the winter of 1891
out Music for dancing will be fur and 1895, J. J. Ilagerman planted 0
nlshed by Professor Perez' orchestra.
and
trees on 450 acres of land. Last
year it had the first crop of about 15,000
LOOKING FOR CAVETTE.
RETAIL
bushels 01 apples, unis year 1110 orcn-arwas slightly injured by hail but the
Seld Tickets for a Series of Entertainments in Several
EALER IN
shipments of apples were 09,800 bushels.
A part of the apples were shipped in
Towns and Then Disappeared.
barrels but anotit 4U,uou Diisneis were
Several towns In New Mexico would shipped In
boxes. In ad
toto the shipments a part of the
dition
see R. E. Cavette, who claimed
like
to represent the St. Louis Lyceum
crop was made into cider and worked up
Only Exclusive Grain House in Citv
nto evaporated appies. xne manage
and who agreed to furnish a serment estimates that the 40,000 trees
ies of lectures and entertainments In bore 120,000 bushels. There are about
each place during the winter. His 20,000 trees which are yet too young to
credentials appeared to be a)ll right and bear and It Is expected that about 10,000
In each place he made an
energetic of them will boar next year. Edwin
canvas for the sale of course tickets Greene, superintendentfour of the.orchard,
in
years It will
and received quite a large sum of mon- estimates that from 200,000
to 350,000
annually produce
and
Silver
for
them.
Albuquer
ey
City
bushels 01 commercial appies. jivery
for
que were worked and then he left
box and barrel of apples is sorted by
San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley
Las Vegas and this city. On his re hand. Tho cider plant has a capacity
a day while the evaporat- ' turn he stated In those two cities that of 3,600 gallons
ESTABLISHED 1859
ng plant has a capacity 01 uu ousneis
he had sold out the course here to
Toe tiagorman orcnaru paiu to
resident of Santa Fe and had placed a theday.Santa
Wholesale and Retail Oealer in
Fe Railway Company this
ABB GOLD
course In Las Vegas. The first enter season for
and box material in
freight
tainment was billed as a lecture by and apples out, over 885,000. The orch
Frank Tyrrell, but at neither place did ard of Richard Barnett in the same
the lecturer appear., word has now Iclnlty has 25 acres of trees eight years
been received from him that he knew old. It was not injured by the hall and
6,300 bushels of apples. ,
nothing of the engagement. Checks produced
Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets
have AGENTS earn 110 to $25 per day han
which were cashed for Cavette
Cbimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets; Pima Indian Baskets,
commenced to return marked as worthdling our Newest Patent 20th Cea- Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
to
made
now
are
efforts
r.nd
less
Combination Punching, Grip and
being
Indian
Indian
Pima
tury
Acomo
Pottery
Pottery,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets,
'
locate him. The advertising matter Wrist Slot Machines. Four combina
Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian
for the Santa Fe and Las Vegas cours- tions in one machine. One sent on trial.
Clara Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaBows and Arrows, Tom-ToDrums, War Clubs, Buckes was shipped to A'lbuquerque where Wiil tv exclusive territory. Ameri
jara Indian Pottery, Dance
Rattle a" Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Beaded Goods,
skin
the express can Auto Engineering Co., 221 Broad- local manager paid
the
Pot' Navajo Hammered Silver Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry. Dug Out Idols,
.
ay, New York. A
charges.
from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work
Bon-To-

,

IT'S
IT'S

r.

S.

pup

& CO.,

Grocers.

TlfE OLD CURIO STORE
'Jake Gold" Curio Store

Mexican and Indian Curio;?

THE OXFORD CLUB
Prteer List,

1--

LAC0ME, Proprietor.

.

ra

LEMP'S

.

.

IFLOUR, HAY,

40,-00-

GRAIU, POTATOES,

d

SALT and

one-bush-

-

J

GOLD'S

i
i

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

I

flndian and pjexican Curios
m

I-- tt.

tery, etc.,

BOUNDARY

Tne Land Commissioner

R. L. Baca

Treasurer Since 1883, Was Accepted.

AasriD

THE

MENTION

7.

MEETING.

Splegelberg,

PERSONAL

of Texas

tion to Make a

Get your furniture repaired at Vollt'a
I can sell you a nobby Iron fence
cheap, It knocks wooden foncos out of Repair Shop. Old furniture made new.
Leave orders at Charles Wagner.
sight. Davis, the plumber,

DISPUTE,
Asks

an

Appropria-

FOR SALE.
In his annual report just submitted to
For Sale A horse and buggy, both in
Governor Savers of Texas, Laud Com- good condition. The horse is very genmissioner Charles Uogan uslis for an tle and well suited for family use. For
appropriation for surveying the south particulars Inquire of J. G. Schumann.
boundary lino u Now Mexico.
Regard"Speckled Beauties."

ing the dispute between Texas and New
Mexico us to this line, he say:
'Attention Is respectfully called to the
fact that wo aro having some trouble
(along the border between Texas and
iuw muxico. an individual claiming 10
hold land under the United States gov
ernment brought stilt to recover cortaln
land against certain lossees of tho state
In the federal court of New Mexico. 'The
plaintiff was successful in the suit and
011 appeal
tho judgment of tho lower
court was allinncd. Tho land claimed
by the plaintiff and recovored by him, as
against tlio lessee of the state, oxtonds
000 varus below tho south boundary
lino of Now Mexico into the state of
Texas, but it Is tantamount to the lease
on tho part of the stato if the suit operated In dispossessing tho state's tenants,
because he declines to pay lease upon
the strip of land recovered from him and
the stato also will likely lose the taxes
on land owned by Individuals in tho
miles long by
strip. This strip ls'20S
2. OUD varus in width, which Is equivalent
to
loss
to a
the state of more than 203
square miles for taxation and other purIf
the
line, as established by thb
poses
court, prevails.
"An appropriation of $1,500 Is requested for the purpose of surveying and remarking tho south boundary of New
Mexico from tho southeast corner of
that territory to a point 50 or 00 miles
west. It would bo bettor if both the
south and east boundary lines of tho
territory adjoining tho state of Texas
could be resnrveyod and permanent
stone monuments placed at least every
two miles so as to avoid tlispntos which
are now arising and which will continue
to arise until tho authorities of Now
Mexico and the state of Texas thoroughly agree as to vliere the boundary lines
run. To do this It would bn necessary
to have the stone cut and marked and
hauled a great distance, both by rail
and In- wagons, and it is believed that
it would cost Sso.ooo to have the lines
thoroughly surveyed and marked."
-

LAS VEGAS

B. C.

Surrey.

NEWS

NOTES.

Special Correspondence New Mexican,
Las Vegas, Novomber 0. Ediiard
Jaramillo, son of Ediutrdo Jaramlllo,
Sr., died yesterday afternoon at
110 was eight year
0 clock 01 mumps.
old ana was burled this afternoon.
Domingo Armijo, father of Euriquo
Amino, aieo. at one 0 clock this morn In
of old age. Tho doceasod had been sick
for several years and was 75 years 0
ago. lie win oe buried tomorrow.
Prof. James G. McN&ry Is organizing
and drilline a chorus of 24 voices fo:
giving a short oratorio for tho Educa
tional tiociotv of New Mexico which w
meet hero during Christinas week. Th
oratorio selected is "The Holy Child.
The spikes for tho street railway have
arrived and the iish plates are expected
tomorrow. The shortage on these sup
plies has delayed tho laying of rails some
what out tho track will soon be com
ploted now, as thore is only a little over
a rj'ocK to linlsh to tho not springs
track. The polos were distributed ou
on Douglas avenue today and tho wires
will soon be strung.
WANTED A girl for general
work who speaks souio English.
New Mexican allien.

Mountain trout, Spanish mackerel,
quail,
prairie chickens, Bob White
mountain grouse, cottontail,
squabs,
doves, and anything that the market
n
Restaurant.
affords at the
AVANTED Agents in every county for
the oldest association in the United
States, paying weekly benefits for both
sickness and accidents. Address Universal Protective Association, Los Angeles, Calif.
Bon-To-

'

yOLK.

NOTICE!
To llio Relatives and Friends of
Pci'NonKjUuricd In Hie Old Ma-

sonic and Odd Fellows'

Ceme-

tery, iVortli or the Federal
Uuildintj, In Santa Fc, Santa Fe
County,

IN

civ Mexico.

Notice Is hereby given, that after 60
days from this date, all remains not
removed will be taken up and placed in
one common sepulcher. Address A. P.
'
Hogle, Santa Fe, N. M.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
For Montezuma Ldg. No. 1, A. F.-M.
A. P. HOGLE,
For Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Santa Fe, N. M Oct. 25, 5902.

J. Muralter, the Tailor, has a nice assortment of Fall and AVinter styles and
will make up suits at reasonable prices.
"A Kare Selection.'
Guarantees a good fit. Cleaning, pressJust received a large assortment
ing and repairing done nicely.
from Old Mexico of nice spring Iambs,
Rocky mountain oysters, and Mexican
n
rabbits. Call and see us at the

$25 REWARD
black dog answering
For the return

Bon-To-

restaurant.

of

to the name of "Doc." Strayed away
from me, Tuesday, Oct. 28.
AL McDOAVELL.
Arcade Club.

TtlDS FOR LEGISLATIVE PRINTING, 190:5.
of Secretary,
Territory of New Mexico, Office 1MJ2
Santa Fo, N.M., November B,
Hids in
triplicate accompanied by a bond in the tmn
of $fuu for printing bills and the laws and
in book form for tlie:i5th Legislative
Assembly of New Mexico, to order through
the secretary, will be received ut this ollioo
until 12 o'clock noon on November 20, 1002, at
e
which time they will he opened in the
of the bidders. All work ehull be done
at the seat of government under the personal
supervision of the secretary. Specifications,
samples of paper, eto.. may he seen nt this
ciHico. J, W UAA':,..LlJj. Secretary of New
join-iinl-

"THEY SABE HOAV."
Business is business. Every fellow
to his trade. Mixing drinks
is our
business and our artists "sabe" 'how to
mix 'em. You can get what you call
to a board off Mexico.
for here from a high-baW. N. TOWNSEND,
the roof.
Prop, of The Arcade Club.
"Good tor Tour Eyes."
WOOL! WOOL! WOOLS!
To look in the ice box at the Bon-To- n
where they keep all kinds of good
LARGE STOCK
things to eat. We handle anything in
season In eastern, western and southern markets. Come ar,d see us.
Shetland Floss 10 Cents per Skerr.
Wanted Men to learn barber trade. Germantown and German and Spanish
I am representing the well known Mol-e- r
Knitting Yarn, Saxony and Zephyr
All at Very Reasonable Prices.
Colleges with
System of Barber
branches in St. Louis, New Orleans and
San Francisco, and make special InOur FINEST & LARGEST ASSORTMENT
ducements to distant applicants.
method saves years of apprenticeship.
including
Comparatively no expense
transportation, tools, board and schol- Best Styles and the Prices are Crjcretnt
Moler
arship. For particulars write,
AlbuBarber College, Representative,
querque, N. M.
pres-oiic-

ll

MILLINERY

MISS A. MUGLER.

U

THOROUGHLY COOKEI)?

p,S61ERTinC

AND HYGIENIC

houso
Apply
DELICIOUS AND NOURISHING.

Spanish Taught.
Spanish taught by competent Spanish

Fourteen voars experionco
teacher.
Terms reasonable. Translations solicit
ed. Address J. C. Martinez, caro New
Mexican.

Notary Publio, Stenographer and Type
writer. Translations
From Spanish into English and from
English into Spanish carelully made
Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court
of Private Land Claims, Federal Uulld
Francisco Dklgado.
ing.
Santa Fo, N. M

0. S. Weather .Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico. Fair tonigh
warmer weather
and Saturday.
north portion tonight.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 55
degrees at 2:30 p. m.j minimum, 30
degrees, at 6:00 a, ra. Tho mean tem
perature fur the 34 hours was 42 de
grees. Mean dally humidity, 40 per cent,
Maximum temperature In sun, 08 de
grees.
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 35
degrees.
111

Subscribe for the Hew Mexican.

V

.WiTflPilBEWCDCOMMNyi

Pore, Palatable, Popular.
Millions are
Eating

Malta-Vit- a.

is the original and only perfectly cooked, (ior
flaked and toasted whole wheat food, and is
manufactured under letters patent. Insist on getting Malta-Vit- a,
Malta-Vit-

a

oughly malted,

the perfect food, manufactured by the
MALTA VITA PUR.E FOOD CO.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.
Toronto, Canada.

IE
Illllllill
Mk. Spring, Summer,
Autumn, Winter.

0

Anything and EvcrythinglWholesale andlRetail

M BLAIN'S BAZAAR

JuBtice of the Peace Dockets.
The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dockets
N.'H.
J. H. BLAIN,
especially for the use of justices of the
peace. They are especially ruled, with
printed headings, in either Spanish or
English, made of good record
paper,
strongly and durably bound with leath
er back and covers and canvas sides;
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING
have a full index in front and the fees
of Justices of the peace and constables
printed in full on the first page. The
Inches. These book
pages are 10
are made up in civil and criminal
separate, of 820 pages each or with
both civil and criminal bound in one
hook, 80 pages civil and 320 pages criminal. To introduce them they are offer
ed at the following low prices:
Cnarles Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
Civil or criminal
..$4 00
Combination civil and criminal 5 00
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and Moldings Stove and Sanger
For 45 cents additional for ,. a single
Made to Order
Frames
v., Goods Sold on EarFavmnt
docket or 55 cents additional for a com
bination docket, they will be sent by
: Telephone 10.
San Francisco
mall or prepaid express. Cash In full
Night Calls Answered from Residence Telephone No. i.
must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish
printed
heading is wanted. Address
Cuisine and TaYe
Renovated and Refur- -'
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
Service UnexcolW.
aithed Throughout
Santa Fe. N. M.

SautaFe,

T1(E CIJAS. WAGJ4ER; FURfllTUHE CO

Embahner and

doc-kat- 3,

funeral Director.

Street.

IMMMJINMI

X

,X

When, Where and
How to Do It

WILLIAM VAUOHN, PROP.
K
St

or rooms,
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to find any lost
article,

38

Sample-Room-

Santa Fe

for Commercial Hen.

s

New Mexico

-

P. F. HANLEY
DEALEB

ADVERTISE IN
X

For forty years the Recognized X
Advertising Medium of
SANTA PB

(

Large

If you .want to rent houses

THE NEW MEXICAN

The Palace Hotel

X

,x
X

1ST

Fine Wines, Liquor sir Cigars
and Native Wines for

Use.

Imported Old Crow, McBrayer. Ouckenheimer
Family
OUR SPECIALTIES
Rye, Taylor
'
and
snd
Whiskiee.
Jordan
Paxton.JQJd
Monogram,
Ky.,
;

SAN FRANCISCO ST

SANTA FE, N.

